HTCC Birthday Parties
Basic Package Includes:
60 minutes of supervised
activity
 120 minutes in our private party
room (this time includes the
activity time)
 Party invitations - by request
 2 trained party coordinators
 Affordable Pizza Packages
 A party planner will call to help
personalize your day.

Fees:
1-10 Children
$100 Members/ $125 Non-Members
11-20 Children
$115 Members/ $145 Non-Members
21-30 Children
$130 Members/ $165 Non-Members
Over 30 Children
Call for arrangements and pricing



Fun & Stuff
Variety of games appropriate for the
age group of the party. Join in the fun of
the gym with crab soccer, freeze, hula
hoops,
relays, and much more!
Fun & Fit
Perfect for the child under 5 years old.
Creative movement, parachute, tumbling, bubbles, songs and more!

A $50 deposit is needed in order to
reserve the party date.
 Pool parties require an additional lifeguard fee of $35
 Pizza: $13 a pie/ $1 extra topping


Available Times
Saturdays: 11 am - 1 pm, 1 - 3 pm,
or 3 - 5 pm
Sundays: 1 - 3 pm or 2 - 4 pm
Scaling Fun
Ask about games on the scaling wall!
Scaling develops social, cognitive &
physical skills & it’s fun!

HTCC Sports Party
The sports theme parties are all held in
the gym for children ages 5 and older.
Choose from soccer, floor hockey,
basketball, volleyball, kickball, whiffle
ball, flag football, or a combinations of
fun!

Pool Parties
Enjoy the Hanover pool for one hour of
private pool time. Organized games or
open swim for the first hour– second
hour can be used in shaded party area
or open swim. Pool opens to public at 1
pm.

Hanover Township Community Center
3660 Jacksonville Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
www.hanovercommunitycenter.org
Phone: 610-317-8701
“The Heart of the Community”

Available weekends from 12 pm to 2
pm. Optional Fee: $3 per person for extra swim time past 2 pm.
*Pool Parties require an additional lifeguard Fee of $35.00.

